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The raining property for which this company have patents from the 

United States Government consists of seven lode claims, named The 

fettie B., Tiger, Chespeake, Luminary, Morning Star, Sunrise and sun

shine; together with 20 acres of the town site of Kokomo, making an 

approximate ar^a of 75 acres. 

LOCATION. 

Situated at the town of Kokomo, on Sheep Mountain, in Ten Mile 

Mining District, fifteen miles north of Leadville and nine miles 

southwest from Breokenridge, it  lies in the heart of the great mineral 

zone of Colorado. 

ADJOINIWO M IRKS. 

In the immediate vicinity of this Company's mines are situated 

a number of notable mines with records of large productions, the 

most important of these is the Robinson group which has produced ores 

that amount in value to more than six and a half million dollars. 

The Colon el fellers, Queen of the 'Test, Iron Mask, Michigan, Snow

bank and White Quail. The two latter groups adjoin on the southeast 

ana northwest of this property, being on the same ore bearing strata, 

each of these groups have records of largo productions. 

CHARACTER O F O RE DEPOSITS. 

The most valuable ore deposits that are developed in the Ten 

Mile Mining District occur in the limestone stratss; there are three 

of these strata, in which the metallic minerals have been concentrated 

and upon which are situated the various mines on Robinson Plat, 

Sheep Mountain, Elk Ridge and upon Jack M our to in. These limestone 

strata vary in thickness from 8 to 25 feet; they are separated by 

a series of alternating strata of shales and sandstones of varying 

thickness, Including- sheets and intrusions of porphyry. 

These strata have a course or strike of northwest to ED utheast 
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and a dip to the northeast of £0 to 30 degrees. For il lustration see 

accompanying mine maps. 

The ores in the Yertried-Uthoff properties consist of enormous 

"beds of solid sulphides having an average thickness of eight and ten 

feet; this ore consists of a solid body of sulphide, containing pyrite 

mere as i t  e and pyrhotite. associated with sulphides of lead and zinc, 

the galena and zinc blende carrying silver, the yarious admixtures 

of pyrite, galena and zinc blende, the ores contains gold, silver, 

lead, sine and iron, 

This ore occurs as a replacement of the limestone, and extends 

in shoots or'zones from the surface outcrops, downwards along the 

a to in tne direction of the dip; four of these shoots or ore zones 

occur within the lines of this property, the breadth of each, where 

cross-cut by drifts Is 180,130 and 200 and 270 fe^t; the average 

thickness of ore in those bodies is eight and ton feet.  

THS BBYBIOPIGIIT. 

Consists of a main tunnel the portal of which is situated at the 

foot of the northeast slope of Sheep Mountain in the town of Kofcomo 

this tunnel has boon driven to the southwest into she op Mountain 

1900 feet.  

At 1600 feet this tunnel intersected the first or upper ore chan

nel upon which about 1200 feet of drifts,  cross-cuts and raises hea 

been mede. 

At 1v30 feet the tunnel intersected the second ore channel upon 

which 250 feet of drifts hsr been made; a winze sunk from the tunnel 

passed through 24 feet thickness of ore end a cross drift  from this 

winze disclosed a breadth of 180 feet of ore--

The workings on the lettie B., consists of an incline shaft 
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following the dip of the ore down to a depth of 680 feet, from this 

incline, cross drifts have been each way, that to the northwest 

being 400 feet, and connecting with another incline shaft; the drift 

to the southeast is 200 feet in length. Most of the oxidised ore 

abofe these drifts has been worked out up nearly to the surface. The 

north incline elm ft on the Settle B. claimed to be about 300 feet 

deep—was obstructed by a cave in at one point and could not be 

examined—There are a number of other shafts and workings- but as they 

were not in ore, they were not examined. 

THE 3 11 ft E K ^UIBMBST. 

At the portal of main tunnel, commencing at the foot of sheep 

Mountain and in the town of Kokomo, is o large mine house with a 

blacksmith shop adjoining. The Mine house contains a large boiler 

of 70 - Horse-Power, end two air compressors for operating the 

Ingereoll Sargent Machine Drills; this building also contains a num

ber of ore care • nd a large assortment of Mining Tools— 

At the collar of the lettie B. incline shaft there is a good 

shaft houno containing the mine hoist shop. This shaft is provided 

with a good outfit of cars tracks and tools for working. 

The ore bins at the Collar of this shaft has a cape city for 500 

tons of ore, and contained nearly 300 tons of ore at the time of 

examination. 

MITT I.TO FACILITIES. 

The location of this property end the ported of the tunnel to 

which two railways, the Denver end Rio Iran5c end Colorado and south

ern have extended their tracks, affords excellent facility for prac

tical, economical raining. , P rom one of the higher tracks all mach

inery timber and supplies can be unloaded directly into the Mine house 

while just below this house, another track passes beneath an open 



trestle over which the mine cere puss frcsn the tunnel, allowing the 

ore to he 3imped directly into the railway cars, thus saving further 

handling after "being loaded into the mine cars in the tunnel. 

The tunnel is constructed upon a slight grade, which permits of 

a ready drainage and allows .the loaded mine cars to run out "by t heir 

own gravity. 

The cost of mining ore through this tunnel and delivering it Into 

the railway cars ic lOd p er tan. 

Owing to a cave in at one point in the tunnel, at the time of 

this examination, the mining work we n confined to sinking the main 

incline shaft on the Settle B. Claim. 

x ATTB A VP T IMBKR. 

Kokomo Creek a fair sized stream, crossed this property Just 

below the mouth of tunnel; it will furnish an ample supply of water 

for all mining purposes. The water for boilers in engine room is 

token diredtly from the water maine of the town of Kokomo. av abun

dance of raining timber and lumber is obtained at low cost. Lumber 

being delivered on cars at #15.00 per 1000 feet. 

There is an excellent site for the location of a Mill at the 

mouth of tunnel, near the oreek and railway tracks. 

The ores from the tunnel could be delivered at the top of mill 

and loaded from the lower floor of mill directly into the railway 

cars. 

ORK IN SIGHT. 

The ore exposed in the different walkings on this property that 

has been measured and carefully enmpleel consists of the following;-

1st. Ore expo red in the main 680 foot incline shaft on Hettie B. end 

by the cross drift ore exposed only on two sides length 330 feet, 

breadth 800 feet, thickness 10 feet, contains (less 28% deduc ted for 

the workings in this or©} 17,050 tons, having on average assay 



value for all included metals, of $21.39 per ton. 

2d. The ore body north of main incline c ha ft ,  exposed by the cross 

drift from this incline, and by another incline shaft and drifts, 

length, 225 feet, breadth, 180 feet, thickness 8 feet; Containing 

13,750 tons with an average assay value of $16.59 per ton. 

3d. The ore bodies cut by the. tunnel end exposed by 600 feet of 

cross drifts ant 300 feet of upraise, along the ore, also by a winze 

and 180 ft. of drift and by the upraises from the breast of tunnel 

and drifts. The thickness of these bodies of sulphide ore being 

from 10 to 24 feet, contains 38500 tons. 

The average assay value of all included metals in t his are 

#25.06 per t  <r. 

Through this tunnel, there was mined from this ore over 850 

railway oar loads, which was sold to the smelters at a flat rate of 

$2.50 per ton f.o.b. This was sold aa "smelter Iron," no allowance 

"being made for the gold, silver, lead and nine that the cur o contained. 

OTHER OK? BODIES. 

The ore disclosed by the raining operations but not sufficiently 

developed to determine their amount and value. The continuity and 

permanency of the ore bodies arc established by uniform regularity 

that prevails in sll the workings on the ore channels in this section 

are as follows;-* 

The n orth ore body on Kettle B. exposed by drift 180 feet in 

breadth, average 8 feet thick, ore partially ©xldized by drift 180 

teet in breadth, average 8 feet thick, ore partially oxidized and c an

te ining an average value of $14,02 per ton. 

ihe first ore body encountered in tunnel, extending from the end 

of exposed ore up 1100 feet to the bottom of the workings in the in

cline shaft frcro the surface; average width of wach end 180 feet, 

thickness 10 feet. -r-



The second ore channel cat in tunnel, extending up to the bottom 

of lettie B. incline 900 feet, breadth 200 feet, thickness 10 feet. 

Thcxore channels lying below the tunnel level and proven to 

extend downward on their dip below and towards the mouth of the tun

nel the diamond drill borings encountered this ore at a depth of 600 

feet below the tunnel, and at a distance of 1320 feet easterly from 

the point where the ore wels out by the tunnel. 

The superintendent showed sample assays, that were claimed uo 

have been made from the drill cores which gave a value of $40.00 in 

gold per ton. 

This proves the existence of ore for futum mining which can be 

developed at comparative small expense, particularly that above the 

tunnel level; where an upraise c; n he made on the ore from 900 to 

1100 feet to connect with the bottom of the inclines, and crossdrifte 

run at intervals of 200 feet so as to block out the ore. 

CSAR/.CT m0? TUB O RB. 

The character of this massive body of sulphide ore is shown uy 

the analysis furnished by the c cmtrol assays on the regular ship

ments in car load lots to the smelters. 

Gold, .14 100 ounces, value ^2.80 

Silver, 6.25 " " " 4 ,25  

Lead, 10$ * * 4 ,90  

fine, 16.6$ " 6*60  

Iron, 28$ (Less silica) 4.20 

"Value per ton 22. 75 

The smelters allow for the iron, a rate of 15/ per unit, the 

silica contained in the ere averages 3 percent. 

TH"S i'BB^T C02T 0? 

At the present time the mine 1s being operated by a small force 
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of men, at the output of the mine is limited at this season of the 

year by reason of the lack of railway oars for the transportation of 

the ore to the smelters. There is now onl y ten men at work on the 

mine. This consists of 

1 Superintendent at $5.00 per day fS.OQ 

1 foreman, 1 blacksmith and 1 engineer each at 

$4.00 12.00 
0  

4 miners at #3.50 per day 14.00 

2 laborers at #3.25 per day 6.50 

One ten of coal 5.00 

Timber, powder, fuse, lights and miscellaneous 

s upplies6.00 

Total $48.50 

With the four miners breakin; ore at breast of incline, this 

force can place in the ore bine at surface, 60 tons per day. 

The average shipments of ore, equals 50 tons per day. 

On the output of 50 tons per day the present cost of mining 1® 

97-;? per ton, in addition to this there is a cost of 65 cents per ton 

for hauling the ore from the bins et incline shaft and loading in 

cars. 

During the pant month December, 1906 the shipments aggregated 

only 940 tons. Deducting the cost of freight, sampling and treat

ment charges on the ore, the average net value received was $5.87 

per ton. 

The settlement for ores shipped to the smelter trust is biased 

on the average We- York quotations for the proceeding week, as per 

copy of return 

American Smelting and Reduction Co., (Globe smelter) 

Denver, Colo. Jan. 8, 1907. 
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The Vertriede-Uthoff lining and Tunnel Company, Kofeomo. 

lot- 2 oars No. 2482, 2934, Gross weight 109987 pounds, 

net dry weight 107651 p ounds. 

Gold, .013 ozs. Silver 7.07 ozs., Lead 9.5$, Zinc 16.1$ 

Analysis Iron 30.5 per cent, Silica 3.5 per oent. 

Basis of settlement, I.  I. ,  pec. 31, *06 Silver. 60 per oz., 

Lead .  44-| per unit. 

Gold 19.00 per oz., silver 94 percent of !f« Y. quotations. 

Treatment $'6.08 per ton, Net $6.86 perton. Total vslu lot 

#369.24. Ores containing over 12 percent Zinc for each unit in 

exchange charge of 50 cents is added to the treatment charge. 

This statement is given to show t hat the smelters make no e llow 

onoe for the zinc contained in the ore, as there was an excess of 4$ 

of zinc over the limit for which #2,00 was added to the treatment 

ohurge. 

The foregoing is given in order to emphasize the necessity for 

providing measures to obtain the proper value for all the metals con

tained in the ore. By the present method of mining and shipping, 

the Mine o perators receive nothing foro t he zinc, should the contents 

exceed the smelters limit, the excess is a tax on the product of the 

mine. Should the mine operation ship this ore to either the Zinc 

smelters at Cannon City or Pueblo, Colo, they will pay only for the 

d no, making no allowance for the values it may c ontain ingold silver 

and lead. 

'hat is required to obtain the proper value for this class of 

ore is for the mine operator to erect at the mine a mill for the purr 

pose of separating this ore into three classes, a lead and a zinc and 

iron pi. oduct each *"Ould th en bring a higher price at the smelters, 

the lead and iron would contain nearly ell the silver and gold, while 

the charges for the reduction at the smelters would be G O  much Ices 
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that it would more than balance the coat of milling* and separating 

the zixio from the lead and iron. The m ine profits would be doubled 

by the value obtained from the clean sine, for which there is a good 

demand at a fair price. The process of separation is now being suc

cessfully carried on in the immediate vicinity upon sn identical 

ore by the Eimborly-*"ilfley Mill. This Mill is able to handle and 

separate the Lead, bine and Iron at a coat of 70^ per ton. Ey the 

use of the ' e therail Magnetic repaintor, a product running up to 53$ 

of zinc has been obtained. This grade of concentrated zinc would 

givo the mine operator a net profit of f30,00 per ton. 

EECOX'TITTPAT I •"??. 

I  advise the erection of a Hill with a capacity to handle 100 

tons of ore per day. This fh Q uid he situated on the site st mouth of 

tunnel, and contain t he power for operating both mine and mill. This 

mill can be erected for the bum o f #35,000. The cost of operating 

such a combined plant o f m.ohincry should nbt exceed #50.00 per day. 

To repair the tunnel where caved; to upraise from tunnel to connect 

with bdttora of incline shaft and to cross-cut the ore body at 800 

feet. 

Every facility should be used to mine the ore cheaply and to 

separate the camde ore at the least possible expense per ton. 

In order to accomplish this result, the best modern machinery 

must be used. A practical and economical system o f miningand hand

ling the ores must be devised, careful consideration given to these 

details, insures the best returns for the money expended. The mine 

operator should not begrudge too much at first cost that would be 

repaid in a few months out of the additional savings. 

PECh'PTTlTTPTIOTT. 

Total area of mining property 75 a cres. 
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Total linear feet of tunnel, shafts drifts and cross-cuts, 5,300 feet. 

Total amount available for mining 69,300 tons 

Gross assay value of ore in sight #1, 567, 621 

let Value, after deducting all expenses and costs 294,525 

(This is the net returns on the present methods of mining and ship

ments of crude ore with lose of the sine values.) 

Gross assay value of the zinc in the ore in sight 416,000 

Pet values that would be obtained for the zinoat the 

present prices and costs 242,500 

Coat Mill with capacity of 100 tons per day 35,500 

Cost of proposed work on tunnel, the cost of upraise 

to connect with shaft, and blocking out the ore 18.000 

CONCLUSION. 

The immen se body of ore in this property that is ready to be 

m i n e d ,  t h e  l ow  c o s t  a t  w h i c h  i t  m a y  b e  e x t r a c t e d  a n d  h a n d l e d  t o 

gether with the immense tonnage that can be developed oil combined 

make this property one of exceptional merit, and absolutely insures 

the earnings' of great profit operations. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

(Signed) W. H. Holmes. 
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